
'Joe A. Graham has decided not toPortland to auut hU grandfather,
stat his full road crew until MayW. H. Williams, In shingling, return' Personalities: ed to the big city last week. That wa the last wcrd from pros- -
pective roaad crew numbers.

utility man of Portland, waa a wel-

come caller at The Timea office on
Monday.

Frani Confer, who had been op
from Portland looking after hii
ranching interests, haa returned to
hia home.

Dorothy Davis daughter of Ed.George Richardson haa concluded
Davis, haa been removed from the
Industrial farm at The Dalles to

hia labor at Connolly' and haa re-

turned to East Maupin.

Jo ami Ernwt Kramer were at
The Dalle. lat Friday night

Q

A. Lincoln Hartmsn was in town

g WHEN IN THE DALLES

H Make Your Headqarters at

The Black and White or
1 American Restaurants

where every service awaits you.

State Tuberculosis hospital at Salem

She haa gained 22 pounds since ltar
ing High school.

Julius Shepflin and Geo. Claymier
made a flying trip to The Dalles re
cently, Julius going there to con-

sult his doctor regarding his poisoned

foot The injured member still
pains greviously as a result of a nail
being driven therein.

REST ROOMSFREE PHONE
Miss Howie B. Overman and Miss

Nova Hedin attened the Christ--

Mrs. Clark Richardson spent Sun-

day at the home of ber daughter,
Mrs. Johnny Williams.

Phill Mott and wife visited at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. An-

drew Cunningham last Sunday. The
Mutts are no wresiding at Fainrlew,
near Portland.

Mrs. Clyde Mathwes, niece of Mrs.
0. J. William, gave birth to ft baby
boy at Snohomish, Washington, April
19. All concerned doing well, ac-

cording to word received by Mrs.
Williams.

G. A. Doel and wife are occupy-

ing a cottage at the Maupin camp
ground. Mr. Doel la the man who
la fillln Bob Bell's place at the O.

Ian Endeavor convention at The
Dalles on Saturday and Sunday last,
returning to Maupin by stage. They
rt ported a good time, liberal enter

2 Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
E your convenience.

1 E. J. McMahon
1 PROPRIETOR

Bobby Davidson hauled aeveral car-loa-

of wheat from a Juniper Flat
ranch to tha Ilunta Ferry warehouse
tha firit of tht week.

Tommy Kingaley cam down from
hia homestead ranch on Tuesday and
viaited old-tim- e frienda in Maupin
few dayi thlg week. '

Leo Herbring, husband of Mr. C
Ziggenhagen'a aihter, living at Bend,
visited at the Zlggenhagen borne
Tut-ftda- y while on his way from a trip
to The Dalles.

R. W. Richmond and L. C. WiU
helm made the circle from Maupin
to the Slmnaaho agency and home
via Gateway on Sunday last

Mrs. Clarence Sparry, sister of
Mrs. Clarence Zlggenhagen, visited

with her sister here from Sunday un-

til Tuesday, when she continued her
journey to Bend. She lives at
Toppenish, Washington.

tainment and splendid sessions ol the
Kciety. Especially cn.veiidubk'
was the work of the Dalles Bay
Scouts, who ushered and guMcd

strangers to ou-.- '' ing ii8:.t i:e open
to visitors. They also hcia. J as K.

P asslstnatt an I cer.er!iy ounid
themselves to bt a' vai i:d servVo.

W. depot during Bell's time off on ft

vacation.

on busing Tuesday afternoon.

G. W.r.Mallatt waa In from hia
Bakeovenf wheat ranch hut Satur-
day.

o

M. W.t Shearer and wife were at
the county seat on Monday of this

Noel Shearer wai a guest at the
Bank hotel, The Dulles, last Sat-

urday 'night.

Rhea Lupvr, atata engineer, waa
registered at tha Hotel Kelly from
Salem on Sunday.

W. B.4 Sloan waa over from tha
May raftch, Tygh Valley, Monday
en business errand.

H. M. .Greene has been at his Cri-

terion ranch aeveral day, putting
In 16 acres of spuds.

Will U Doud, candidate for the
anaesor'B.'Job, wai In Maupin on
bulness Monday morning.

Milton Morris and wife are here
from The Dalles and are gueata at
the Wra.'. Berk with home.

Charley Lake and Write-u- p man,
HoUingiworth, were over from the
county seat on business lant Friday

Mn. i eitcr Crofoit care down
from Cove Creek Monday morning
returning o nthe afternoon 0. W.
train, " "

' o
II. , . Walthi-r- , proTilM-n- t public

Tygh Valley DoingsThe Wilson Painting company Vjfaupin (parage!has concluded the work of painting
the cabins at the Williams camp Remember the school play given
ground and is now at work embell by the Junior class of the Tygh Val-

ley High school. This will be theishing the L. B. Kelly residence with
paint. outstanding play of the entire year

and will be enjoyed by all who haveEAST MAUPIN NEWS
Attended Tire Meetine the privilege of attending it. Play

E. W. SHELLEY, Manager

,
.

o

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING

Battery Work, Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding

Joe and Ernest Kramer attended begins promptly at eight o'clock.
The dance to follow .he play will be
given in the new gymnasium. Good

music and a good time. Everybody
welcome.

ft district meeting of the Goodyear
tire dealers, held at The Dalles hotel
Monday evening, Dealers to the
number of 20 from this district were
present. During the meeting those
Ukinir cart were treated to a fine

W. II. Williams recently treated
his mldence to ft top dressing of
new shingles.

The Maupin ramp ground b being
added to by the installation of a
large ice box.

Landlord Caton haa recently bad
a large ice box Installed in the Kelly

hotel kitchen.

luncheon. ELEVEN YEARS AGO

Dei Out 11 Cov
Last Sunday Dolph Goetjen and

Ernest Beeka discovered ft coyote

GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, TUBES, AUTO PARTS

AND AUTO ACCESSORIES ON HAND ,

Our repairs speak for themselves and when a job
leaves this garage it carries the motto that

All Work Guaranteed or Money Back

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Billy McClure, who came up from den on the Billy Hunt ranch at Tygh
Valley, which Dolph is farming.
Procuring shovels they prospected
the ho e with the result that 11

yopnug coyote, were excavated.

TpARLOR PINE GROVE PEOPLE IN

(From The Times April, 27, 1917.)
Mr. Hardy, of the O. T., was here

Monday and told of the company's
intentio'i to build a depot below th?
fridge. He also stressed the need
of a warehouse. Later Dr. Elwood
snd D. M. Shattuck called a.meeting
of farners and circulated a subnot-
ion papnr, getting promise of j3.-40- 0

of the proposed $12,500 estimat-
ed cost of the house.

The Maupin High school closed for
this term, the attendance showing
an average of 94.7. Plans for next
year's work are being made and sev-

eral students outside are consider-
ing attending school here.

NEWS FROM THAT PLACE

Our Correspondent Awake t What
ever Happens in His Owa

Bailiwick

De Larhue

Optical Company
W. A. Dane, Timothy Linn, Ben

Richardson and Frank Richardson
were at the Odd Fellows lodge meet

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

EXPERT OPTICAL SERVICE 21 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Vogt Block, The Dallei, Oregon

ing at Maupin last Saturday night
Grandma Hayward died at TillFrank Linn la hauling 400 ricks

of fir and pine wood to Maupin.
Oscar (Tum-A-Lur- a) Renick has

tnook and the remains were brought
here for Interment, which will be
made at Wamic. The funeral will be
held at the Cnas. Crofoot home with
burial In the Wamic cemetery".

purchased much of Frank's wood.
Ivan Donaldson of Maupin is

the standard of his poultry.
He procured full blood Rhode Island
,Rcd eggs from the Hedin flocks and While coming to town down the

Bakeoven grade on Monday, John
Karlin lost ft valuable horse. The

reports a hatch of 15 chicks from
setting of 18 eggs 'his first brood.

animal was crowded off the grade
and sustained injuries so severe that
it had to be killed.

HAVE IT DONE
Eff NO W! T13
We mean that now is the time to have your

Automobile Overhauled
This is the place to bring it We have the largest'
and best equipped machine shop in Wasco county.

jj&EAP SL QALLOWAY

Insiste upon quality as well as price when purchas
ing your groceries. When you order from tne Par-
lor Grocery you know that you will receive courte-
ous and efficient service as well as quality and price.

Sperry's White Down Flour, per bbl 1 $7.29

White River Flour, per bbl.. 48.00

Cane Sugar (best grade) per cwt $6.29

Half Ground Salt, 125 lb. sack, ..$1.15

Red Mexican and Small White Beans, 13tts.....$1.00

Curve. Cut Macaroni 13 lbs $1.00 .

Fancy Blue Rose Head Rice, 13 tbs ..$1.00

Bulls Eye Tomatoes, 2'-- s, per case ..........$2.99

Bulls Eye Peas, per case .-
-. $2.99

Tender Sweet Corn, per case $2.99

Waldrof Cut String Ucans, per case. . $3.3J

K. C. Baking Powder, 5 tb tin, 70c

Calumet Baking Powder, 10 lb tin ..$1.65

Good Bulk Tea, Green and Black, per lb -- 40c

Ghirardelli's Chocolate, 3 lb. tin $1.00

Golden 'West Coffee, 5 lb tin .".....$2.65

The Waplnitia Sunday school and
church invite all friends of Wapinitla
and Pine Grove, as well as all others,
to join in a noon basket dinner and
program at the church on Sunday,
May 6. The meeting is designed as ft

stimulating influence in religious ob-

servance and general attendaance at
all religious services of Sabbath
school, church and Christian En-

deavor.
Ben and Frank Richardson attend

COMING TO
' THE DALLES -

DR. MEL L EN THIN
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past fifteen years

Stewed the-- Odd Fellows services at Mau Th Dallas, Oratoa
CO 383--J

NOES NOT OPERATE

pin lnet Sunday night - Ben is an
ardent member of that order.

Walter Sharp, while not at home
doctoring ft sick pig, is plowing on
the Harvey Morris place, using a
gang and seven.

Will be at
DALLES HOTE.L WEDNESDAY

MAY 18
Offic Hours: 10 a. m., to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

Ed. Davis, and Wm. Hunt made ft

trip to the Heisler-Powel- l sheep
camp recently, taking the band to
add to the Davis flock for pasturageCream Pail Coffee, 10 lb tin $4.75 .

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

No Charge for Consultationon the reservation boundary hills.
Carl Powell visited on Tuesday

last with Pine Grove friends. Car) Dr. Mellenthin is a regular
in medicine and surgery and is

Parlor Blend Coffee, 5 lbs :...$2.15

Staley's Golden Syrup, 10 lb tin..........................75c

V Rock Dell Cane and Maple Syrup, No. 10 tin $1.40

White Wonder Soap, 100 Bars...... ...$3.79

licensed by the state of Oregon. He
does not operate for chronic appen-
dicitis, gall stones, ulcers of stomach,

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE lac. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Points and Way Point

tonsil, or adenoids.
He has to his credit wonderful re-

sults in diseases of the stomach, liver,
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart,
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, ca-

tarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and, rectal ail-

ments.
Below are the names of a few of

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS

is now chauffer on a Ford pack mule.
Hazel and Lee Laughlin of Pine

Grove "stepped out" in the track
meet, showing what some swift-foote- d

young folks can do.
Melvin Walters of Pine Grove now

attending the Wapinitla High school,
showed the, county's shot putters a
clean, safe margin to work at Mel-

vin is ft freshman in his school.
The John Williams service auto

has, been hauling sacked sawdust
from the Hedin mill camp.

Andy Booth and family have locat-

ed at the "First and Last Chance"
auto park at Pine Grove.

Ben Richardson and crew recently
"buzzed" up a large amount of
wood for W. A. Dane. Ben has em-

ployed Andy Booth to haul the limbs
from the Ault wood camp, and has
cut about 35 ricks of limbs wood to
date.

J. S. Brown, E. A. Hartmnn and
Dec WoodRido were appointed ap

RUTLEK O. P. RESH
MARK STUARTyj.

MAUPIN'S LEADING

his many satisfied patients in Ore-

gon who hnve been treated for one
of the above named causes:

H. H. Blake, Marshfield.
Elmer Booker, Condon.
Bessie Eckles, Empire.
D. G. Horn, Bonanza.
W. CVHelyer, Kent.
P. M. Koster, Mt. Angel.
Mrs. L. It. Martin, Moro.
Pavis Steinon, Allegany.
Fred Shields, Klamath Falls.
Joe Shorships, Gibbon.
P. I. Wagenhlast, Portland.
Remember the above date, that

consultation on this trip will be free
and his treatment Is different

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 224 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angelea California.

ariorfP praisers of the Carrie Weberg es-

tate. Frank Dick is reported to be
attorney for the administrator.

la Wm. Moore, of McKibbina Gulch,rFOceryIS M &ig holding his crown as "onion
king" by setting out 16,00 of the

110 EAST 2ND. ST. , THE DALLES ORE.
large, sweet variety onion, obtained
from Robinson at College Place,

j I Washington.


